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Abstract-Aluminium single crystals with {112}(111). { 110}(112) and (123}(412) orientations have 
been cold rolled with various L/d values. Texture development in the crystals has been investigated by 
means of polefigure vts and a topographical X-ray technique. In crystals rolled with L/d < 1 
inhomogeneous otientation distributions over the cross-section are observed. A layered structure has 
developed; within the layers the orientation changes gradually or remains constant, discontinuous 
orientption~ti~~found~the~~rometimes.{11O}<1l2)and{112}(lll)crystalrrolled 
with L/d > 1 retain their initial orientations, whereas in { 123}(412) oriented crystals rolled under these 
oonditions still layered structures are observed. The anomalous behaviour of crystals with the 123 
orientation points to a lower stability of this orientation with mspeot torolling, compared to t 1 
(412) 
I 10 (112) 
and {112}(111) oriented uystals. 
R&uu&-Nous avons lamin& d froid des monocristaux d’aluminium d’orientations (1 12}(111), 
{ 1 lo}< 112) et { 123}(412), pour divcrses valeurs de L/d. Nous avons &udiC le dCveloppement de la texture 
dans les cristaux par des mesums de figures de p&s et par une technique de topographic de rayons X. 
Dans les cristaux w avec L/d < 1, nous avons observ6, des r6partitions d’orientation h&&og&nes 
dans la section transvemale. Une structure n couches ’est d&velopp&; A l’mt&icur des couches, 
I’orientation change progmssivement ou mste con&ante et I’on trouve parfois des changements 
d’orientation~~~eatrelescouch*l.Lescristaux{f10}(112)et{112}(111)laminCsa~L/d~i 
conservent kw orientation in&k, alors que Pen observe ncore des structures lam&&e dans les 
cristaux orient& {123}(412) lamin& dans ks m&s conditions. Le comportement anormal du cristaux 
d’ori~~~tatio~ (123}<412) sugg& utte stabiliti ir&ieure de atte orientation vis g vis du laminage, 
cornpar& aux cristaux &orientation {110}(112) et{112}<111). 
Zusaa~Aluminiumeinkristallen mit den {112)(111), (110}(112) und {123}(412) Grien- 
tierungen sind gewahxt worden mit untemchiedlichen Werten des Walxparameters L/d. Die Textumnt- 
wicklung in diesen K&&n ist utttersu&t worden mitt& Pohiguren und einer w Rbnt- 
genteclmik. K&t&n, gewaltxt mit L/d < 1 xeigen inhomogene Grientierungsvert&ungen fiber den 
qucrachnitt.Eine~~~rich~~indenSchichtenwirdentslndadne~~ 
Aendenmg oder ein konatant rein der Ausgangoriemienmgen beobachtet. Zwischen den Schicbten werden 
mancbmal spnmg@ie Aa&nmgen der orietttierung efunden. Einkristallm mit der { 1 IO}< 112) und 
{112 (lll)~~~~mitL/d>lbehaltenihnOrientirmngen,wiihrendin~~mit 
/ der 123}(412) CMentiv ter glei&en Redingungen gewaltxt-auch dann noch Schichtstruktumn 
angetroffen werdat. Das anomale Renebmen da KristaUen met der {123}(412) G&&rung deutet 
daraufbin dass dicse Grientienmg in bexug auf das Kaltwalmrfahrm weniger stabil is als die { 112}( 111) 
und { 1 IO}< 112) Grientienmgen. 
1. INTRODUCTION Al-anode foil by means of an electrochemical etching 
The high capacity per volume of an almninium 
process. Ktmijnsberg [l] showed that the enlargement 
electrolytic capacitor is for the greater part obtained 
of the geometric area of the foil being the result of 
by the enlargement of the geometric area of the 
this etching process depends on the structure of the 
foil. h pecially an inhomogeneous distribution of 
+The major ~ of this worlr has bkn wally wppoti orientations over the cross-se&on-a layered struc- 
by Philips Ekoma. Additional support was obtained ture developed during rolling--proved to have a 
from the *‘Foundation Twente University of Tech- 
nology” and also from the Foundation for Technical 
favourable influence on the etchability of the foil. In 
Research (FOM-STW). 
order to investigate the relationship between those 
IPresent address: Nat. Luxemb. Alum. Cie (NLAC), Dudc- layered structures and the orientations, present in the 
lange, Gr.Duch. Luxanbourg. rolled material, the texture gradients in Al-single 
$Prof. Dr.Ir. C. A. Verbraak passed away onthe 23 March crystals with different oticntations, rolled under 
1983. different conditions, were determined. 
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Inhomogeneous distributions of orientations over 
the cross-section of rolled single crystals and poly 
crystalline materials have been observed by many 
investigators [2-13). The development of these in- 
homogeneous texture distributions i  explained by 
both, the severe frictional forces between specimen 
and rolls as well as the geometry of deformation zone 
characterized 1151 by the ratio of the zone contact 
length (L) to the entrance thickness of the work-piece 
(4. Inhomogeneous deformation modes cause sur- 
face textures as well as Iarge texture gradients over 
the cross-section of the ro&d sample [4,12-141. 
These texture gradients were determined by pole 
figure measurements of successive layers. As a con- 
sequence of the penetration depth of X-rays, how- 
ever, the t45xturc componenta observed in the pole 
figures may originate from different layers. In order 
to avoid this in the present investigation the texture 
gradients over the cross-section were determined us- 
ing a topographical X-ray technique. The results are 
compared with others found in literature. . 
z ExPEluMENThL 
2. I. Matera 
Randomly oriented sin& crystals were produced 
by the Bridgman technique from pure 99,W/, alumi- 
nium. The main impurities in the material were Fe, 
Cu and Si (about 3Oppm each). After determining 
the orientation by the standard Laue technique, the 
crystals were earcf++y machined by spark erosion 
and diamond-saw cutting. Subsequently the crystals 
were mechanically nd electrochemicaily polished in 
order to remove surface deformation. In this way 
single crystals with the (100)<112>, (112)(111) and 
{123)(412) orientations were produced. The final 
dimensions of the crystals were f 10 x 15 x 20 mm3 
(hxwxl). 
2.2. Ro&ng 
The crystals were roi1e.d on a Buehler olling mill 
with a roll diameter of 160 mm and a rolling rate of 
24 rev/min. Two series of crystals were rolled with an 
initial Z,/rt = 0.4 and 0.8. These crystals were not 
turned between rolling passes. Another series of 
crystals was rolled with L/d = 1.2; between the roll- 
ing passea, these crystals were turned end for end. In 
addition two more {123)(412> crystals were rolled 
with L/d c 2 and 5 respectively and turned aa well 
end for end between rolling passes. All L/d values 
were kept constant upto about 90% rolling reduction 
for all roliing procedures. 
2.3. Texture measurements 
Pole figures were measured with the aid of a Philips 
back-reflection texture goniometer with a pitch of 5’, 
using Co-I&x radiation. From samples with inter- 
mediate rolling reduction the pole figures were taken 
from the plane perpendicular to the rolling direction, 
whereas the pole figures of the crystals after 99% 
rolling reduction were taken from a tapered section 
of the foils (-2”). The planes from which the pole 
figures were taken, were milled on a Jung microtome 
with diamond mill cutters and polished in a Struers 
Electropol apparatus using the Struers A7 electrolyte. 
In all cases the orientations in the pole figures are 
given in the roiling plane no~ai-rolling direction 
((RPN~<RD>) notation. The poles were plotted in 
the correct way with respect o the viewing plane. 
2.4. Topographiud X-ray technique 
The texture gradients over the cross-section were 
determined with a topographicaf X-ray technique, 
basically the photo~p~~ D&eye-Scherrer tech- 
nique for determining textures with monochromatic 
X-rays, used in combination with the pole figures. By 
means df Fig. 1 the method can he elucidated. Figure 
l(a) shows a set of r&e&ion planes in a specimen 
situated in the ccntre of the reference sphere of the 
stereographic projection (projection plane perpendic- 
ular to NS). The normal on the surface of the 
specimen intersects the sphere in N. 
The angle between the incident beam and this 
normal is almost !W, more specifically (!W-6) 6 
being -2’; this is essential since it restricts the X-ray 
penetration to4-6 pm, that is for the applied Co-I& 
radiation. DZraction occura when Bragg’s Iaw is 
satisfied. Supposing that only one set of planes has 
the right position (araction angle 0). the result will 
be one diffraction spot on the film on the Debeye 
ring. The Iocation of the spot on this ring is defined 
by the angle a. 
The normal of this set of refiecting planes intersects 
the sphere in P, arc QP of the reflection circle being 
a as well. The stereographic projection of P is A. A 
is situated on arc RUT, being the locus of the 
normals of sets of planea, giving rise to diffraction 
spots on the D&ye ring, shown i  Fig. l(a). ,When 
a pole @ue of the sample is taken with correspond- 
ing diffraction angle 8, point A wilt be part of this 
pole figure. Its place can be traced back on arc RUT, 
considering the direction of the incident beam in Fig. 
I(a) with respect to he characteristic directions in the 
pole figure (rolling direction, for example) and the 
angle a. Since A belongs to a set of reflecting planes, 
the pole figure shows a corresponding intensity. 
The relation between a spot on the film and the 
diffracting area of the specimen can be derived from 
Fig. l(b). The figure shows schematically a specimen 
containing two areas with different orientations, lead- 
ing to two different diffraction spots (it wiit be clear 
that only the upper half of the Debeye ring will 
appear on the film). Diffraction spots on the Debeye 
ring with the smallest value of the radius R originate 
from that part of the crystal that has the smallest 
area-to-film distance I). Mathemati~ily the re- 
lationship is given by tg (20-6) = R/D. For a known 
sample-to-film-distance and for a specific type of 
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Reference sphere 
Fig, 1. Principles of the topographical X-ray method. (a) Diffraction gives rise to a spot on the Debeye 
ring, which can be related to a point (A) in the stereographic projection, and in the anresponding pole 
tigure. (b) RetWing planes ituated on different ama-to&n distances lead to spots on Debeye rings with 
different radii. 
diffracting planes the minimum and maximum value 
of R can be calculated. 
Electron microscopical investigations were carried 
out on the Jeol 200 CX microscope (operating volt- 
age 200 kV). Specimens were prepared by the jet- 
polishing method, polishing solution HNOJmethyl 
alcohol 1:2, temp. -3O“C. 30 V. 
3. RFSULTS 
3.1. Texture meawremen ts 
The { Ill} pole figure measured after rolling the 
(110)(112),{112)<111)and(123}<421>singlecrys- 
tals 50, 87.5 and WA with L/d = 0.4 are given in 
Figs 2(a-c), (d-f) and (g-i) respectively. 
These pole figures how that the initial orientations 
only partly are retained and that large orientation 
spreads are developed. In the case of 50 and 87.% 
rolling reduction these spreads can be described by 
rotations about the transversal direction or an axis 
close to this direction. After W/, rolling reduction 
more or less discrete components are found all fitting 
in the polycrystalline Cu-type deformation texture. 
From the single crystals with the above mentioned 
initial orientations, rolled with L/d = 0.8, similar 
figures were obtained. In this case, however, the 
spread in the orientations observed in the pole figures 
after 50 and 87.5% rolling reduction was somewhat 
smaller. 
When the crystals were rolled with L/d = 1.2, it 
was found that the {110}(112) and {112)(111) 
ctystals retained their initial orientation, unlike the 
(123)<412) orientated crystal. The (123)(412) ori- 
entated crystals rolled with initial L/d = 2 and 5 did 
not retain their orientation either. A representative 
example of the texture found in (123)(4I2) orien- 
tated crystals after 99% rolling with L/d > I is shown 
in Fig 3. In this { 111) pole figure the same type of 
orientations can be observed as in the pole figure of 
a (123)(412) crystal rolled with L/d = 0.4 [cf. Fig. 
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Fig. 3. {Ill} pole figure of { 123}(412) single crystal after 
99% rolling reduction (L/d = 5). 
2(i)]. The figure also shows that the initial (13Q4Zr] 
oriqntation has rotated towards the (173)(2TTJ, an 
orientation close to (OTTN2TT). 
3.2. The zopographiml X-ray method 
The orientation distribution over the cross-section 
is dctermincd with the photographic X-ray method 
described before. As an illustration one example will 
be treated, the results of the other analyses being 
summarized in Table 1. Figure 4 shows the ( 111) and 
{2UO) pole figures and two topographical X-ray pho- 
tographs of a (1 IO)<1 2> crystal after 50% rolling 
with L/d =0.4. The projections of the reflection 
circles 1 and 2 belonging to two ditferent directions 
of the incident beam [corresponding to X-ray photo- 
graphs Fig. 4(c) and 4(d) rqcctively] have been 
depicted in the pole figures. Figum 4(b) shows that 
these projections do not cross intensity maxima in the 
(200) pole figure. Therefore no (200) reflections are 
observed in the X-ray photographs. 
Calculations of R make clear that the (111) 
mflcctions of the whole cross section can be observed 
between the circles 1 and 4 in the X-ray photographs. 
The orientation ~s~bution over the cross-se&ion 
can be analysed by considering the r&ections be- 
tween 20” < a < 80” in Fig. 4(c) and 4(d). 
In Fig. 4(d) on circle 1 at -70” a reflection is 
found. The orientation of this mflcction follows from 
Fig. 4(a): at 70” mcasumd along the projection of 
mficction circle 2 anorientation close to (35 1)[213] is
found. Measuring R and cakulation of D makes clear 
that this orientation must be present in layer I of the 
optical micrograph of the cross-section (Fig. 5). 
Between the circles 1 and 2 Fig. 4(c) and (d)] 
refltions at 20“ <a -C 60’ and 20” <a -C 50” are 
found; the position of the rcflcctions changes radu- 
ally. Again the corresponding changes in orientation 
follow from Fig. 4(a): the orientation changes gradu- 
ally from (1 10x1 121 towards (22THlO2] and from 
[22a102] towards (110)[1T4]. These orientation 
changes arc present in layer 2 (Fig. 5). From Fig. 4(c) 
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Fig. 4. Pole tigures and X-ray photographs of a { 1 IO}{ 112) single crystals after 50% rolling reduction 
(L/d = 0.4). (a) (111) pole ftgure. (b) {Zoo) pole figure. (c) X-ray photograph dire&on 1. (d) X-ray 
photograph dir&on 2. 
and (d) it cannot unambiguously be derived whether 
or not there is a gradual or a ~~ntinuo~ orien- 
tation change between layer 1 and dyer 2.
fmm 
Between the circles 2 and 3 in Fig. 4(c) a reflaztion 
is found at a = SO”, originating from the (110)[lT4 
orientation, Calculation of D makes clear that thii 
orientation is present in layer 3 (Fig. 5). From 
Fig. 4(c) it can be concluded that between layer 2 and 
3 a gradual orientation transition is present. 
Figures 4(c) and (d) show reflections between the 
circles 3 and 4 at 50” <a < 70” respectively. From 
Fig. 4(a) it can be concluded that the blinding 
orientation changes are from (1 lO)jl T4] towards 
(%1)(213] and from (415)[213] towards (?2TH102]. 
These orientation changes are present in layer 4 
(Fig. 5). 
The reflection at a N 40” on circle 4 in Fig. 4(d) 
originates from an orientation close to (22fHl02J; this (I 
orientation is present in layer 5 in Fig. 5. From Both, 
Fig. 4(c) and (d), it can be concluded that Between 
layer 4 and 5 a discontinuous orientation change is 
Fig. 5. Photomicrograph of { 1 lO)( 112) single crystal after 
SO’?; rolling reduction (L/d = 0.4). Viewing plane perpen- 
present. dicular to rolling direction. 
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Table I. Nttmbar of layers and distributrons of orientations in the layers in Al singk ctyatals. &kd 
with L/d = 0.4 
Number ot- 
Orkntation 
(110}<112) 
oA def. 
50 
87.5 
99 
layers Orientntions in laym 
5 Id? I! (asl,Izl3] 
2) (I 10)[1T2] g-+ (22TN102] 
(22T)(102]g- (IIoNIT~] 
3) (110)[1T4] 
Id 
4) (llo)[lT4]g-r-(%I)[2131 
(%!)[213]g-+ (22T)fl02] 
5) (22T)[i02] 
2 I} (l10)[lT2].(351)[112]g+ 
(TIS)(TTo] 
21 (ito)[lTZ]g-r (Tl~~llo] 
3 I ] (KSt[T t I], (W)[ 1321 
21 (6SNl32] 
3) (llJ3XTI I], (wJ~[1321, 
(59M437l 
{112)<111) 
{ 123}<412) 
50 3 
87.5 3 
99 2 
50 3 
87.5 3 
EM id 
I} (2TT)[i I I] 
2) (2TT)[lll]g-r (001)[110] 
3) (ooi)[llo]g- (zTT)(l~l] 
ibid 50% 
I) (21 I)[ITT] 
2) (zIIHITT]. 
(2ll#Il] 
I) (TZ3flTZ) + smaii spread 
;z&j 
3) ~~~~~+~~ towa& 
99 
Albng the same lines the orientation distribution 
over the cross-section of the other specimens can be 
deduced, for which the results are summarixed in
Table 1. This table shows that in some Iayers more 
than one o~en~tion is found and that in many @em 
a gradual orientation change from one orientation 
towards another is observed (indicated by g-+). 
Sometimes discontinuous orient&ion transitions be- 
tween layers are observed (indicated by id). In the 
99% rolled crystals only layers with discrete otien- 
tations are present. 
3.3. Etectron microscopical observations 
EM. examinations showed discontinuous orien- 
tation changes over the cross-section of the rolled 
{123)(412) crystals, although they could not be 
derived from the X-ray photographs. Figure 6 shows 
the photo~~o~ph of the plane caviar to 
the roiling direction of a 750/, relied {123)<412) 
crystal. The band-like structure observed at the top 
of the crystal is typical of rolled (123}(412) crystals 
and is more pronounced for lower L/d-values. 
In Figure 7 the (200) poles of the orientations 
derived from electron-micr~pical observations of
the crystal shown in Figure 6 are plotted in the 
cube-pole figure. Orientations present in three 
different regions can be distinguished: regions indi- 
cated by A and B in Fig 6, and a third region being 
the transition area between A and B. Figure 7 shows 
that the positions of the poles of the orientations 
measured in area A correspond to the main orien- 
tation in the texture (EI3m]. The orientations 
found in area B belong to the counter-clockwise 
spread of the pole figure. In general two types of 
transition areas can be distinguishedz a region in 
0.6 mm 
<412> 
Fig. 6. Photomicxqqaph of (123)<412) sin& crystal after 
75% rolling reduction (L/d = 0.8). Viewing plane perpen- 
dicular to rolling direction. A and B indicate regions where 
orientations were determined by means of electronmicro- 
scopical investigations (SAD patterns). 
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Fig. 7. (200) poles of orientations derived from SAD 
patterns of { 123}(412> crystal after 7% rolling reduction 
(L/d = 0.8). plotted in the pole figure of a {123}(412) 
crystal, 75% rolled with L/d = 0.4. Viewing plane perpen- 
dicular to rolling direction; orientation notation in rolling 
geometry. Full circles: poles of orientations found in region 
A (Fig. 6); crosmsz poles of orientations found in region B 
(Fig. 6); open circles: poles of orientations found in transi- 
tion regions Between A and B. 
which the orientation changes gradually from the 
(T23)[;fT2] orientation (area A) towards an orien- 
tation present in the area indicated by B, as indicated 
in Fig. 6 and 7 and a region in which a very sharp 
discontinuous orientation transition is observed. In 
the latter case the orientation changes abruptly from 
(T23flTf4 to approximately (301)[35S]. The poles of 
the exact orientations are indicated by 1 and 2 
respectively (Fig. 7). 
4. DISCUSSION 
Unlike the general view that single crystals with the 
{110}(112), {112}(111) and {123}(412) orien- 
tations are stable during rolling [16-241 the results 
prove that a variety of new orientations may be 
developed. As far as texture inhomogeneities over the 
cross-section in rolled &single crystals have been 
studied [2-4,251, this was performed by pole-figure 
measurements of successive layers. The observed 
texture distributions were essentially similar to the 
ones found in thii investigation. Asbeck [4] showed 
that texture inhomogeneities result from an in- 
homogeneous hear deformation occmring during 
rolling with low L/d values. This shear deformation 
changes gradually from the central plane, where it is 
zero, towards its maximum. either present at the 
surface or in an intermediate layer, depending on the 
geometrical conditions. According to such a change 
of shear deformation over the cross-section sym- 
metric and gradual orientation changes over the 
cross-section are expected; discontinuous orientation 
changes as observed in this work cannot be explained. 
B~Izw~~ of the method used by the above-mentioned 
authors (pole-figure measurements) it is clear that 
sharp transitions could not be observed by them. 
As for the values of L/d for which homogeneous 
orientation distributions over the cross-section are 
developed: some authors report homogeneous orien- 
tation distributions in the samples when rolling was 
performed with L/d > 0.5 [2-71 or L/d > 1 [10-l 11. 
In the present investigation inhomogeneous orien- 
tation distributions stiil were found after rolling with 
L/d = 0.8 and, in accordance with other investigators 
[8,26,28] in { 123}(412) crystals rolled with L/d > 1. 
The observations [7,271 that the initial orientation in 
{123)(412) crystals rolled with L/d > I rotates to- 
wards { 1 lO}( 112) are confirmed in the present ‘work 
(cf. Fig. 3). From these observations it may be 
concluded that the {123}(412) orientation is not 
stable with respect to rolling. 
Finally it should be pointed out that in literature 
concerning recrystallixation behaviour of single crys- 
tals the feature of inhomogeneous orientation distri- 
butions was not always known. From the work of 
some investigators [31,32] it can be derived that 
rolling was performed inhomogeneously (L/d < I), 
whereas pole figures presented by others [7,28-30) 
show components that may have been developed 
during inhomogeneously rolling. In these investi- 
gations inhomogeneous orientation distributions 
over the cross-section of the specimens may have 
been developed. The consequence of inhomogeneous 
rolling on the recrystallization behaviour of single 
crystals has clearly been demonstrated by Heller [33], 
who investigated the recrystallization after artificial 
nucleation in an inhomogeneously rolled Al single 
crystal. The first recrystallized grains did not appear 
at those sites where preferred nucleation was expected 
but in a zone below and parallel to the surface. This 
anomalous behaviour could be attributed to the 
presence of layers with different orientations devel- 
oped during rolling. The recrystallization started at 
the boundary of such layers. 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
(1) The topographical X-ray technique gives the 
possibility to analyse the orientation distributions 
developed in inhomogeneously deformed single crys- 
tals, better than pole-figure measurements. However, 
E.M.-observations are necessary for more exact in- 
formation about the structure and orientation transi- 
tions over the cross-section. 
(2) Rolling is performed homogeneously when 
L/d> 1 with respect o {112}(111) and {110}(112) 
orientations whereas the { 123}(412) orientation is 
less stable. 
(3) Some of the work on the recrystallization 
behaviour of single crystals found in literature should 
critically be reconsidered. 
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